Objectives of
CycoVet
Define the appropriate and
necessary skills and
competences for cycling
instructors;
Develop a coherent pedagogic
methodology and specifications
for training materials;
Design, develop and validate
training materials, tools and
game-based approaches to
learning;
Develop a pilot examination
scheme for certifying
instructors;
Establish links between training
programs for cycling instructors
and the labour market, through
their adoption and promotion by
territorial public
administrations;
Identify and promote mutually
accepted trainers’ skills in the
ESCO framework

Target Audience of
CycloVet
Individuals working as
Cycling Instructors

CycloVet Provides
A set of learning tools


Individuals wanting to be
Cycling Instructors.
Individual Public
Administrations.
Vocational and Educational
Training
providers across Europe
Associations of Cycling
organisations and
Networks
Social Partners
Policy Makers in government

Instructor training
course



Instructor handbook



Interactive games

Examination scheme
Guidelines to implement a
Cycle Training scheme
Structure of cycle training
courses


children



adults

Partners
Greece- National Technical University of
Athens – NTUA
The Sustainable Mobility Unit (SMU) of
NTUA investigates and promotes policies in
the field of sustainable mobility,
demonstrating significant experience in
research and applications for the
promotion of cycling.
Austria - The city of Graz
Graz, as the second biggest Austrian
municipality, has considerable experience
in implementing changes in urban and
mobility management, and in the
introduction of cycle training in specific
groups.
Italy – Associazione TECLA
TECLA is a union of local and regional
territorial administrations across Italy,
acting as facilitator of modernisation and
policy change, guiding and mobilising local
communes.

Contact details
National Technical University
of Athens

Athansios Vlastos
cyclovet@outlook.com
00302107722630

City of Graz
Gerhard Ablasser
Gerhard.ablasser@stadz.graz.at
00433168723580

Educating Cycling
Instructors
Encouraging sustainable
travel by safer cycling with
more people cycling more
often.

TECL
Gianluca Pinnelli
a.butera@tecla.org

Greece - EXELIA
EXELIA designs and develops educational
and training games, and offers vocational
training for social skills with innovative
methodologies, focused on game-based
learning.

Exelia

UK – Cycling Instructor Ltd
CI is a training provider, designing and
providing cycling training services and
developing relevant training material and
curricula.

Cycling Instructor ltd

Sotiria Loura
learning@exelia.gr
+30 210-642.04.40

Michael Poole
Michael@cyclinginstructor.com
WWW>cyclinginstructor.com

Illustration

